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Infante and CUkUus Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a horailess snbatltate for Castor OH, Pare-cori- e,

Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo
subatance. Its ape la its jrnaranteo.) It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness. For more than thirty yearn It
has been in eonstant use for Hie relief of Constipation.

. Flatulency, Wind Colic, oil Teethlnor Troubles and.
Diorrhee. It regulates the Btomaoh and Bowels '

'

assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
V She. Children' Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
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from repucntil phyalclana, aa the damag
may will do- - le ten low to in aooa you
run Boaelttly derive from them. Hall
Catarrh Cirrn. manufactured by F. J.
C'hrney Co., Toledo, O., contain no
mercury, ark) h taken, fhlernafly. acllnar
directly upon the blood and mncoua ear' j

flirea of th ayetem. In buying- Hall's
Catarrh Cure be aura you et the (env
(he. It la taken Internally and mad I

Toledo, Ohloi by F. J. Cheney Co.
free.

Bold by Drumrlata. Piie He per bottls.
ak. all' Family PlIM) tor eeMtlaaUea.

IjotPor Srvk.-84x- 202 ft on
riedinont Street. Good residence
lection.

D. H. HOUSKR.

Uncle Ezra ayi
"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks Into a peck of trouble" and
a little neglect of constipation, billions-nes-

indigestion or other liver derange-

ment will do the same. If ailing, take
Dr. Kings New Life Fills for quick re
sults. Easy, sale, cure, and only 26

cents at your druggist'

' What We Never Forget
according to science, are the the- things
associated with our' early home life,

such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure our
burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin erupt-
ions, cuts, sprain, or bruises. Forty
years of cures prove its merit. Unriv-

aled for piles, corns or Only
56 cents at your druggist's,

Littleton College
A

and very prosperous school for girls
and young women.
Fall tferm oegins S ep' tern' reb6,

1914. For catalogue address 4
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has several distinct denominati-

on!'. V: ,

I assure Mr. Clpjrg that, In

discussing this matter, I have
tho miyt brotherly feeling- - to-

ward him. I have no desire to call
hiui a "Smart Eleck, '' nor abuse
him in any way. I simply" want
tho truth' to' stand in- - the: lime
light. -

Yours truly,
: W. A. Burnetfe.

MR. CLEGQ'S REPLY

My dear Bro Page;
Will you al

low uie just a few words in re-

ply to Rev. Burnett.s' letter of
Sept. 12th? It is encouraging to
know that he is frank enough' tq
admit his mistake in a matter
which in a former letter he' said
he "happened to know." "An
honest con feMsiou is good for the
soul." Truly lie v. Burnett V in-

correct designation, "Kings
Mountain Methodist Church,

South" as not "ambiguous,"
but his attempted explanation if
not "ambiguous," it's, at least
a dodging the main point in
question. "Kings Mountain Me-

thodist Church" was given mere
ly as the local or popular nsme,
published in a local newspaper,
and I dare say, understood by

every readir ot the paper in
this section of the country. But
Rev. Burnett in his last letter
switches oft the name of the two
leading branches ot American
Methodism in general, thus e
yading the first and only point
at issue.
.

' Your correspondent seems ra-

ther disturbed over the local
names ' of Southern Methodist

Churches In this community. 1

would like to suggest to Bro
Burnett that if he wishes, to
make the designation unmistak-
ably clear that he not only wri 6
of the Southern branch of Amer

can Methodism, as the M. E.

Church,outh, but also of the
Northern branch as the ,M. E.

Church. (North), and I add the
suffix "North" advisedly for" I
am quoting from the supreme
court of the United States. I
have yet to find a man that's u

id" that he's a me nber of
the M. E. Churctt,' Souths;, or to
be called a Southern .Methodist.
I wonder if Bro. Burnett, whom
t infer to be a minister in the M.

E. Church. North, objects to his
church being designated . (as it
'' as the Northerfi ; Methodist
Caurch and his members as
Northern, Methodists. I see noth
ing for him to object to or to be
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roeoirt" J350, prpM $290. . Of
iconr.se the incrpnso in tnxs will

have to betaken into' Consider-ititio-

and tWe work of cieftr'rnr
the land. Liut nftcr all, it looks
like a paying projxxtition.

KEEP IT CP TUBEK YEARS
The' bond issue Is not only to

pay for the drpduinif and initial
work but In to Keep up the canals
and ditche.a for three years. At
the end of the three yen ra it is
hoped to (jot a special acl through
ho IjKiflat.urH providing for

further inaintainenceof the chan-

nels by its bewficiitrieH.
THE JrtACHINEKY

The machinery belongs to the;
district. When the work is com-

pleted in the district the com-

missioner will sell it. There is
an effort to get the county com-

missioners to buy it and to en-

courage further drainage in the
county by allowing other s

which mav hereafter be
formed to use it without cost.
The promoters of this plan .think
it would be a paying proposition,
for the county as it would not
only greatly increase the food
products of the county but would
by the enhancement of property
values increase the county's re-

venue in taxes. This is the plan
at present pursued in Meckleh
burg. -

"

" Looked upon as a whole the
work is a good thing and is
destined to reclaim some of our
best land and to, develope the
comity's resourses.

Subscribe tor Tne Herali,

Sow Crimson Clover
and Save Fertilizer Bills

The Indication! are that price of
fertiliser tbe coming season will be
much higher than- usual, owing to the
fact that the supply of fertiliser ma-
terial! will be largely eat off on ac-
count of the European war. This
should cause farmers everywhere to

land in crops that will save ferti-is- er

bills. Nothing will do this better
than Crimson Clover. It la unques-
tionably one of the best

that can be put in, and wherever
it is grown, it gives largely Increased
crops of corn, cotton and tobacco.

We have secured more liberal sup-
plies of Crimson Clover than waa ex-
pected and will be able to sell at
much more reasonable prices than
was anticipated, v

WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL gives
full and interesting Information

the fertilizing value of Crimson
Clover; also about other seeds for
Fail sowing. Write for Crop Special
and prices ofany seeds required, .

T. W. WOOD O SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Subscribe for Tbe Herald,

Subscribe for The Hxrald.
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Will clean, press and - repair
your clothes and clean and ";

re-tri-m your hats in the
::. very latest sty le.

Sidney Drown, - - Proprietor
'CreLses.'em So They Will Stay" ,

The Nan Who Succeed
aa heads of large enterprises are men
or great energy, Success, de-

mands health To ail is to fail. It's utter.
folly for a man to endure a week, run-
down, half alive condition when Elect-
ric Bitters will put him right on his
feet in short order. Four bottles did me
more real good than any other medicine
I ever took.' writes Chas. B. Allen,

t Sylvania, Ga, 'After years of sffering
with rheumatism, liver trouble stomach
disorders and deranged kidneys, I am
again, thanks to Electric Bitters' sound
and woll." Try them. Only 60 cents at
your Druggist's.

that there are people fa Kings
Mouotaiu thatare so .ignorant
as not t(?1fiiow what church the
one in question is. If that be true
(which I dp not admit) then thei-- e

are just as many or possibly
more who do not know but that
."'Grace Methodist Chnreh" here,
of the M. Churohv(NorthK i

a Koutheru Methodist Church.
I have not end do not call our

Bro. in Tenn. a ."usurper," but
he snould be careful to eweep
before his own doT before he
starts out to corrc a. other folks.

I have used ' Kralerna
greeting "Brother" presuming
that he's a minister in one great
branch of Am. Methodism. I
I nave great admiration and fra
ternal feeling towards his
church; 'but for Our masters'
sake and for the sake of our
great American Methodism; let's
not be butting into- - the purely
local affairs . of each others
church. ",' .'.'''.--

Very Since --ely.
-

.. M. B. Clegg.

TO PRAY FOR PEACE.

President Wi:son Calls on Ameri-

can People to Send Up United
Supplication fof Cessation of
Hostilities, October 4lh

- Day Set Aside. ; , v

Washington, SepU 8. Presi-
dent Wilson today signed a pro-

clamation calling on the people
of the United States to pray for
peace in Europe. The proclama-
tion sets aside Sunday, October
i, as a day of pi ayer, r

The President's proclamation
follows: ,,.

' '

"Whereas, great nations of Jhe
world have taken op arms

ope another and war pow
draws millions of men .into bat-

tle' when the counsels of states-
men have not been able lo save
from the terrible sacrifice; and

"Whereas, Jn this,, as In all
thingtt it is our priveleue and
duty to week councel and sucjor
pf Almighty God, humbling our-

selves before Him,'; cop teasing
ouc weakness and out ia9kof any
wisdom equal to' thesti .things,
and , ; :":

, : ;

.. "Whereas,. it is the especial
wish and longing of tl)e people
of, the United States, )n prayer
and counsel and all friendliness
to serve the cause of peace;
, "Therefore, I, Woodrow Wil

son, President of the, United
States of America, do designate
Sunday, the fourth day of .Octo- -j

ber next, d day of prayer and
8uppl cation and do request all
God-fearin- g pei'sons to repair on
thaClay to their places of wor-shi-

there to unite their petit-
ions to- Almighty God, that over-

ruling the counsel of men, set-

ting straight tbe things, they
cannot govern or alter, taking
pity on the nations now in tbe
throns of conflict, in His mercy
and. i goodness showipjf a way
where men can se none. Hfe

vouchsafe His children, healing
peace; again and restore once
more thai concord among- meni
and nations without which there
can-- be neither happiuesi, nor
true friendship, nor any whole-

some fruit of toil or thought 4"-th-e

world; praying also: to that
end thai He forgive ns our sins,
our ignorance of His holy, will,
our willfulness and many errors,
atid lead os in this oath's of obe-

dience to place of visions and
to thoughts and counsel that
purge and make wise,

i "Jn witness whereof, I have
hereunto .set my hand and. auth-
orized the seal ef the United
States to be affixed. .

'"Done at the city of Washing-
ton, this eighth day of Septem
ber i 'the year of our Lord one
thousand, nine hundred 'and
fourteen and of .tbe-- ' independ'
e'nee of; the United States of
Araorics- - the one' .bandred and

rthirty-nlnth;,v';;;- ;; ;:'J.;;- -:

(Signed) . Woodrow Wilson.
"By Uio President: ; v,X i

"William Jennings r?tYs,

.
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Worth Doinsr Well.
!
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If ) ou want your Linen laundred
well give it to the Snowflakean.
We call Regular llain or Shine.

Many Driven From Home.
Evory year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven' from
their homes by coughs and lung diseaa
ea. Freinds and business are left behind
for other climates, bnt thia is costly and
not always sure, A better way the way
of multitudes-- is toause Dr. Kings NewJ
isiacuvery ana cure yoursen at home.
Stay right there, with your friends, and
take this safe medicine. Throat and
lung troubles find quick relief and health
returns. Its help in coughs, colds, grip,
croup, whooping-coug- and sere lungs
make it a positive blessing. 60c and $1.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by your I

druggist, j

SNOWFLAKE STEAM i
" I 'A rax t s--v rv r

. L,UrNUKY, i6 'Gastonia, .

. ..C. Smith i --J -

T ype.w r it er s
The Leading Barber Shop.
I now. have three chairs and am pre-
pared to wait on the trade "as fast as it
comes. Time sa'red is v money saved,
and by letting us do your barber worhyou save time, therefore, money. First
class worh guaranteed at this chop.

.' ' W-;- . J. Wright, Prop. v

The ba I --bearing long wearing,
easy running Machine.

'
G 4

M4

Sit
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Also, All makes rebuilt,, second
hand and shop1 worn machines,'
$10.00 up. Easy terms."

ashamed" of.
But .dear reader, we of tbe

Southern tlethodist Church re-

member that the great Northern
branch of Am. Methodism se-

cured permission from the Sec-

retary of Wtr when tbe -- nation

wis engaged in that great civil
strife, to follow into the South-
land under cover of a great apd
conquerinst Federal army,' and
ther took forcible possession of
Southern Methodist pulpits and
held on to them for several years
till they were forcibly excluded
by' the laws of Sovereign States;
when we remember this I repeat,
it is with exceedingly poor jrrace
that any of these Brethren should
oome down into this .Southland
and attempt to tell us vwhat our
4name" is especially when; one
misses it the first go.

The people bf the v Southern
church ar entirely .willing to
forget the wrongs of t':e past ani
labor for a reunited American
Methodisnl, if.the leaders Of the
M E. C'hurch, (North) cat suc-
ceed in teaching their preachers
in the South not to meddla with
the affairs of ; Southern' Metho-
dism. Brd. Burnett!' attack, is
not upon Kings Mountain Metho-
dist church alone; butitpoir pur
cbnrcl'. In ibis state. There is no
church In Christendom that al-

ways uses its full legal napi to
designate it locally. There's not
a' man to be found in Kings
Mountain- - that misunderstood
th t'tlf? t!"' "lVP . '

HARNESS I
MADE ND REPAIRED AND &S3

BICYCLES

Largest, best equipped and most
thorough repair shop . for. . re-buid- ing

and. repairing all makes of
machines in the South.

g Repaired and sold. "FLYING 'MECKEL', i8 the

TelL us your .Typewriter needs.
We can serve you toyour adyntage.

lading bicyqlc on the market and is gqarunteed
for 5 year. Bring us a your repairs and buy a

,44Fling Merckel."; sjf Sfj

rcbsfNEk'-BRosfl- i

vi o. and Bicycle Shop.

KINGS MOUNTAIN;
, NORTH CAROLIN

'5

vj. E. Cray ton and Co.
Charlotte, - - - - - N. C.:
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